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Esura
Specials in.tKe
"Underprice"

Store
Womens'
$25 Suits
for $7.85
In the Basement 'Underprice Store,"
a timely sale of women's fine tailored
Suits, in cheviots, serges, English and
Scotch mixtures, -- broadcloths, etc.
All well made, styled in keeping with
the latest vogue. Suits which sold in
our second floor Garment Salon to
$25 each. Underprised in 7 RE
Basement dept. today at

Gray Enameled
Guaranteed Ware
In the Bailment "Underprice Store,"
a general clearance sale of guaranteed
gray enamel wares, prices as follows:
9- -inch Pie Flates, special, only 5
10--inch Pie Plates, special, only 6J

Pudding Pans, special 10
Gray Enameled Wash Basins, at 10?
10-qu- Dish Pans, special, at 25c

rt DLsh Pans, special, at 35
Sink Strainers, special, at only 15

Sance Pans, special, at 15
Sauce Pans, special, at 17
Rice Boilers, special, at 75J

Set of Table Mats, special, only 131
Scrub Brushes, special, at only H

m Wood Towel Racks, sp'l 13
10-in- ch Feather Dusters, special 11
Meat Saws, special, each, only Z9

Men's Shirts
$2 Values 85c
In the Basement 'Underprice Store,"
the best Shirt offer of the season,
plain or plaited bosoms, cut full and
tit perfectly. A long range of neat,
new patterns, medium and light fast
colors ; good sellers at $1.50 OC-a- nd

$2.00. Special price, only c

Boys' Sweaters
$2 Values 98c
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
an interesting sale of boys' wool
Sweaters,, made in the coat' styles
plain or trimmed in contrasting col-
ors and pearl buttons. Sizes QQ
23 to 34. Regular $2 value OC

SilK Petticoats
$10 Values $3.79
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
women's silk Petticoats at less than
half price. Made of fine French taf-
feta silk, cut unusually full, with deep
flounce ,and dust ruffle. All shades,
including white and black. 7Q,
Regular $10 values, only

Women's Waists
$8.50 Values $3.79
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
another big Waist sale. Fine quality
French Taffeta, mess.-in- e and net.
Many are trimmed with laces and but-
tons. Regular $8.30 val- - v--

ues. Clearance Sal price TJ. 17

Fine Corsets
$10 Vals. $2.48
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
another great Corset offer. The well-know- 'n

Bon Ton models mado of light
and heavy silk batiste, trimmed with
lace and ribbon, long hips, low or high
bust, fitted with two pairs of

sizes 25 to 30 00 AO
slightly soiled, vals. $10 P.HO

$1 Corsets 69c
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
a sale of 'women's Corsets made of
fine quality eoutil. Long hips, medium
bust, perfect fitting; fitted with 2
pairs of Reg-- OQ.
ular $1.00 values, on salo-fo- r

Trimmed Hats
$6.50 Values at $1
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
another big sale of women's trimmed
Hats. 150 of them, brought down
from the second floor to be closed out.
Small, medium and large shapes.
Neatly trimmed with wings, quills,
fancy feathers, etc., foundations are
of good quality felt. Reg- - Of ffular $5.00 and $650 vals. P1.UU

?

Greater Olds,Wortman
Thirty--Tlrd ' Anma&l Clearance
1127tSn Friday Stirprise All Dept
$3.5Q Handbag 1.98
50c Veiling' at 14c
A surprise offering of 750 women's Seal Hand Bags,
in many new shapes. Gilt and gunmetal trimmed,
leather lined, single and double strap t QQ
handles, worth to $3.50, Friday Surprise V 'O
Veiling Odds and ends taken from our regular
stock of fine Mesh Veilings in black, brown and
all wanted shades, plain or fancy mesh. 1 A
Values to 50c a yard. Clearance Surprise Xxv
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Free CopKin School

A school for the of teaching women and
girls how prepare all kinds of dishes for
the regular and for All are
invited to attend Today's menu follows:

Gumbo Fish a la Russe, Apple
Coffee. Be sure attend this

Household Needs
Wash Boards Beet quality, full size boards. OQ
45c values, on special sale, low price,

Boilers Extra heavy copper bot- - 1
torn with seamless covers. $2.25 values P X 0 1

Tea Kettles made of heavy copper, nickel QC
plated. $1.35 values, each, only
Towel Bars 18 inch, solid crystal bars, with
solid brass wall posts screws. Special 9 9-pr- ice

for Clearance Sale, at only, each JJi
Electric Irons The guar- - CiA Cf
anteed without an equal,
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International Pure Food Show

Tomorrow at 2. P. M.

Bohemian
Bohemian is cheaper in the long run than any other brand
on the market. It is made under the cleanest, most sanitary condi
tions. Comes to us fresh and sweet. It solid, full weight,
two-poun- Very nice flavor and on the square

Dry. grann- - CI flft
lated eane. 17 lbs. fX.UU
Hams; choice sugar-cure- d 1

medium 6ize, special, lb. X V

Bacon; mild English style, 1Q.
very special, the pound--

Asparagus; large white OC
regular 35c tins, special

Special, only

! S
'R I

Butter

is yn
square. sale,

Sugar
20o cans; sp'l

Eggs; fresh Oregon 40cguaranteed;
Maine stook,

doz. sp'l,
25

special, the lb.

BASE- -
-

Clover Leaf; C Fresh Ol
Butter, 2-l- b. J Eastern. Dor Ul
Equal to any other butter on the In the Basement Grocery section
market, except the famous 70- - good fresh Eastern egs. J 1 r"Bohemian," which sells f Not guaranteed. The doz.

lQ.Pound Pail " Fine Peaches
of Jelly Only pi 2a-L- b. Tins IjC
In the Basement Grocery section Good things to eat; clean, whole--
where quality is never sacrificed some, sanitary foods only are sold
for price. Pure fruit 4?1 fft in this dept. Peaches in Cr
jelly in 10-l- b pails W XJKJ b. cans, special, only XJV

IKing Store
Sale

Sale

Men's

6 fiair Switch $3
$8 Hair Switch $5
In the Hair Goods dept., first floor,
gray mixed Hair Switches, 20 in. long
Gray Mixed natural wavy Switches, 22
in. long. Reg. $5.75 vals. Clearance
Gray Mixed natural wavy Switches, 24
in. long. Reg. $7.50 vals. Clearance sale
Gray Mixed wavy Switches, 24
in. long. Reg $3 vals. Clearance sale

$3.00
$3.75
$4.98
$5.00

omen s Smits
$38.50 Vals. $15.98
Surprise Clearance of "Women's Suits A. sensa-tion- al

cleanup before our buyer starts to marhet
The season's best styles in " striped mixtures, in
browns and grays, series arid diagonals, navy
blues, browns, smohe, blach. Fine cheviots
in blacK A very attractive assortment to choose
from Semi-fittin- g, medium length coats and the
very latest style shirts "Well made, strictly man-tailor- ed

sure to fit and give perfect satisfaction
Our regular values to $38.5Q tft "SJ (T O

Special Clearance Surprise price

Great" WoiieFair99

White Petticoat $2.29
The great "White Fair" has progressed with unabated interest.

today's Friday Surprise Sale we will offer unsurpassed
values in Petticoats, Gowns, Sets, etc. A line of women
Skirts of good material, styled with deep flounce and trimmed
with embroidery, lace and tucks. Our regular values QQ
to $3.50. Now on sale at Clearance Surprise price PX,0
LOT 2. Women White Petticoats made of long cloth and cam-bri- o,

some have India linon tops, all are styled with deep flounce
of embroidery, Valenciennes lace and insertion with CO OQ
beading for heading. Values to $5.00, on sale for pfJ
LOT 3. Women fine white Petticoats of nainsook, long cloth
and India linon ; some have 12 and 16-in- ch flounces of fine em-

broidery, others have rows of lace and insertion, with insets of medallions. JJ A QQ
All have dust ruffles, edged with lace. Regular values to $7.00. Special v

31.75 Outing Gowns $1.32
$2 Outing' Gowns at $1.69
$2.75 Outing Gowns $1.98
A general clearance sale of women's Outing Flannel Gowns in white and colors, neatly
trimmed in fancy braids and colored embroidery. Our regular values at J OO
$1.75. Special for this selling at the low clearance Surprise price, only P X

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, white and colors, trimmed in various kinds Ckof braids. All cut full, styled with or without collars. Out-siz- es included PX.OJ7
A Surprise Clearance Sale in the Undermuslin section, second floor. Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns in white only, trimmed with fancy braid, mercerized collars CJl QQand cuffs, styled with round necks. Rergular stock value at $2.75, only HX0Entire stock of Undermuslins reduced. Entire stock of Infants' wear reduced.
Great Surprise Clearance Sale of Corsets. Exceptional values at very low prices.

Entire StocK of ClotHingf at Reduced Prices
All Boys Apparel Clearance Sale Prices
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Men's Clothing
$25.00 Suits at $15.85
$25.00 Coats at $13.95
In tKe men's clotHing store, main floor,
a sale of over 5QO of our newest Fall
styles in Suits; all tKe popular shades
and materials, sucK as ScotcK tweeds.
worsteds and cashmeres in tKe popu-
lar shades of gray and brown Swag
ger styles for young fellows and con--

servative styles for tKe older men
Stouts, slims and regular 1
sizes All $25 values atP'JOVERCOATS Seasonable and styl-is- K,

brohen lines, but all sizes Full
52 inches long full lined and quarter
lined Many are cravenetted to sKed
tKe rain, some Kave 'Presto' collars.
otKers Kave military or plain collars.
Browns, grays and fancy mixtures are
tKe prevailing colors t? O Q?Regular $25 values atH SJ


